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Workshop objectives:
To familiarized the participants with a famous citation management program.
To develop skills necessary for using such software to build own library
To develop skills necessary for using such software to write scientific reports such as thesis, dissertation, proposal, article … etc.
To jump over the hardest challenge part in scientific writing (citations).
To let participant cope with surroundings resources and saving time and efforts.

Prerequisites facilities:
Computers (Lab top) at least every 2 participants.
Multimedia projector (data show)
Internet access.

Protocol:
Interactive problem-based learning

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Topic session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>75 Min’ s</td>
<td>Introduction and How to build your own library?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 Min’ s</td>
<td>How to use your library to write scientific report?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>